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LETS CLEAN UP

We note from what we read in the I
papers that nearby towns are mak¬
ing plans to hoW Clean-Up Cam¬
paigns, and though we haven't beard
as yet whether the FhraviUe (Sty
Fathers are contracting even the |
first symptoms of the Spring Clean¬
ing Fever, we wish to offer oar ser-1
vices in advance and pledge our sup¬
port to such a move.

Householders and business men

will doubtless lend enthusiastic sup¬
port to the town authorities and do
their part in giving FarmviUe a

thorough cleaning, in the residential
and business sections, and so aid in
the very necessary campaign to fight
the fly and mosquito, both, dread di-1
sease-carrying insects, this month.
A rat-killing would of course be I

the next step in. making Farmville a

cleaner and more healthful town, and j
we might add that the town and com¬

munity are infested again with this I
property-destroying' pest and that
we are badly in need of this service.
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We believes notwithstanding the
evidence that may be brought to bear
to the contrary, that Farmville was

benefited more by the old, but we

admit rather troublesome method, of

poisoning rats, rather than gassing |
the rodents, and that some dependa¬
ble person could be found; locally, to I
put thie over successfully and per-1
haps at less expense.
The nation's total cropland rose I

only about one per cent from 19401 -

until 1944.

With good dialing, I'd rather listen
to the radio than to some gabby peo- |
pie in person.

If you have no preference, why not
order vanilla and let the waiter go [
about his business?

Box-car shortage presents the most
serious of all obstacles to the relief
of farm feed shortages.

World meat production in 1945 was

59.3 billion pounds, decline of about
6.8 billion pounds from 1944 produc¬
tion.

When the monetary compensation
is satisfactory, we complain that the
verbal appreciation is inadequate.
And vice versa.

Some people's idea of moderate
drinking is to withhold their order
till everyone else has been served
and then request "the same."

Little girls are confirmed exhibi
tionists the moment they're born, and
some boys- too, for that matter. They
get over it if nobody pays much at¬
tention.

MEET SMOKEY 1

Today's edition at Thm
introduces "Smokey," an smiabla car¬
toon bear, with a wise and timely
forest fire prevention message. This
inimitable character, wearing trous¬
ers and a forest ranger's hat, will
present to our readers a weekly-ales-
sage on forest conservation and pro¬
tection.
The importance of forests for pro¬

viding lumber, mid other woods prod¬
ucts, have never been better recogniz¬
ed than today. The need for
nds at homes, increased paper out¬

put, and other products, is
Growing trees to meet
ad to provide work f<

fat this community will
taction from fire and
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Smokey Says:

More than 20 per cent of South-
ern woods fires are caused bycareless smokers. In your car, use
the asfj tray. When afoot, crush
out every spark. Help protect our
forest resources. "*
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Allied Advice to Spanish People:
Get rid of Franco "peace/oily;" bat
how?

Tolerance is the art of looking at
yourself and finding enough work
to do.

Broiler production cost North Caro-:
lina poultrymen 76.2 cents per bird
in 1945.

Demand for farm products this
year continues at an exceptionally
high level.

: r
Much thinking usually means less

talking and it's the same the other
way around.

More than two dozen new crop
plants have been developed in the
past year by United States patholog¬
ists.
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Farmville Furniture Co.
Big 5 School Tablet

J

b Standard
8 x 10
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Latest Nwa-Carteon.

WEDNESDAY
Double VMwp J*yt

Hoot Gibson-Ken Maynand.in
"OUTLAW TRAIL"

Bill* Burke.in
"THE CHJSATERS"

Chspter 6, "Seer* Agent X»."

THtJBSpAT sod FRIDAY
Edward, G. Robinson-Joan

Tlmimll InxxfuKt £11

"SCARLET STREET"
* Stest News.

The number of bogs in the
»day is 6,000,000 tower Sum at th
sme time last year.
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HAVE YOU LOOKED OYER' OUR
?
U by NBAELY

Mint .

WESTERN AUTO A8B0. STOWS. |
t MAN or WOMAN.W« hw< . ft.
\ «t«Mh»sd lte*l; root* snIMllr
? Garni koun Regnlar e*tWPI,1 Arerag# $40 to $50 weekly. Write

The J, R WMMte <*, Dept. SA,
Ridmoed, ?* .( M-2S-3tp

I COMR IN AND SW OUR UNE of
? Bsby Str»ll.r», Piny, Pens, Car*

riayen, Chain, Beckingi
t i fllii. Bed and Mattresses.
? WESTERN AUTO ASSQ. STORE.

f LOST . ONE BILLFOLDER, con-

[ tabling Driver's Liter *

[ < Reward of RN to
mm*
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COME IN AND LOO* AT _

WE CAREY A COM
PLEYB ONE OF GARDEN AND
YAMETOOLR

GROW THE NEW TH0BMLES8|1 BOYSENBERRY. A most delioi-
.w frdi, prodedng as
fly* tons per acre. A i

IMt-eoed***,, smo.pmI'm*
ttUS^ps* 10ft, Write far Free

WAVMVCDADA \TTTT»nnn^.*Sgg?° nurseries,
WAYNESBORO. VIRGINIA*
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Our Chapel
yewe, have availed
rather than have a

funeral conducted in their own homes. Here is an at-
UWpfcere of quiet and restfulness, whqre friends may
call and where services can be conducted with dignity
arid without confusion. There is no charge for the use
of the chapel. It 4s"part of our service.

mmSVIUM FUNERAL HOME
TELEPHONE 888-1 1

AMBULANCE SERVICE
i TELEPHONE 88W
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WE'RE NOT MAGICIANS .
but we cm blip you, if youre buying a Home and seeking
Home Financing of a kind that will produce maximum .otnv-
ership equity, most quickly, at lowest cost. Facts and
figures, without legerdemain, or tricks of any kind, prove
conclusively that our. Direct Reduction Home Loan is the
most direct, most economical method of financing a Home's
purchase.

U FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCJATIOA OF RREERVH.LE

320 EVANS STREET GREENVILLE, N. C.
3224

A. C. TADLOCK. Sec. and Tessa. *

Service to two-thirds of the area of the notion.
that i» Mm scope of the Independent teie-

phono industry, of which wo ore a part. Your
local telephone company it one of more

than 6000 Independent companies serving
12,000 communities in the United States. We are

proudto lie a unit Ih this vast communications
network wtitch serves so many so well.

Telegraph Co.
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I hereby announce myself,a Candidate for

x*x25 ._

- subject to th*>Democratic Primary, May 25,
><19Mp Your vote and support will be greatly
j appreciated.


